PACKAGES
Basic
Vision, Dental, Vitamins, Diabetic Supplies
Pharmacy, and Hearing Aids.

$11* pmpm / $135* per year
Premier
Basic Package +
Telehealth, Medical Bill Saver™, Health
Advocacy, NurseLine™, MRI & CT Scans, Lab
Testing, Durable Medical Equipment, and
Roadside Assistance.

$16* pmpm / $188* per year
Premier Plus
Premier Package +
ID Sanctuary™ Enhanced Family and
Pet Care.

$19* pmpm / $233* per year
*+ One-time application fee $10

Buy Now!
To sign up visit
www.UniversalMarketing.PHEcard.com

This plan is NOT insurance. The plan
is not insurance coverage and does not
meet the minimum creditable coverage
requirements under the Affordable
Care Act or Massachusetts M.G.L. c. 111M
and 956 CMR 5.00. This plan provides
discounts at certain healthcare providers
for medical services. It contains a 30 day
cancellation period, provides discounts
only at the offices of contracted health
care providers, and each member is
obligated to pay the discounted medical
charges in full at the point of service. The
range of discounts for medical or ancillary
services provided under the plan will
vary depending on the type of provider
and medical or ancillary service received.
Member shall receive a reimbursement
of all periodic membership fees if
membership is cancelled within the first
30 days after the effective date. AR
residents: A refund of all fees will be
issued if membership is cancelled within
the first 30 days. Discount Medical Plan
Organization: New Benefits, Ltd., Attn:
Compliance Department, PO Box 671309,
Dallas, TX 75367-1309, 800-800-7616.
Website to obtain participating providers:
MyMemberPortal.com. Telehealth
operates subject to state regulation and
may not be available in certain states.
Only available to AR, ID, OK or TX
residents.

Some expenses are
unavoidable. Other expenses
are unnecessary. What if you
could eliminate or reduce the
cost of those expenses? Now
that’s smart.
Check out the following time
and money saving benefits.

With NurseLine™, just because she had
back pain didn’t mean getting help had
to be a pain		
Kendall E.

Vitamins
Find the best prices online for the
most trusted brands of vitamins and
wellness products.

Pharmacy

Durable Medical Equipment

Don’t pay full price! Save 10% to 85%
on most prescriptions at thousands
of pharmacies.

Diabetes can be hard to manage–
big savings on supplies can make
life easier.

Dental

ID Sanctuary™ Enhanced
Family

Smile brighter with big savings on
dental services such as cleanings,
X-rays and crowns.

ID Sanctuary combines the power
of FraudScout® credit & fraud
monitoring and LifeStages® identity
management services.

Vision
Telehealth
Feel better now! 24/7 access to a
doctor is only a call or click away with
no per visit fee!

Your eyes are the windows to your
health. Save 10% to 60% on glasses,
contacts, LASIK, exams and more.

Identity theft is the fastest growing
crime in America. 				

Lab Testing

- Federal Trade Commission

Know your numbers! Help monitor
your health with 10% to 80% off
typical costs of routine lab work.

She used Telehealth to get her family
back to school, back to work and out of
her hair 		
Heather H.

Roadside Assistance
Stranded? 24/7 help with a flat tire,
lock-out, battery, collision and
even towing.

MRI & CT Scans
Save 40% to 75% on usual charges
for MRI, CT Scans and more at
thousands of credentialed radiology
centers nationwide.

Medical Bill Saver™
Experts who know the ins and outs
of billing practices will attempt to
negotiate a reduction in your
out-of-pocket medical expenses.

Pet Care
Caring for pets can be rrrrruff! Keep
your pets happy and healthy with
discounts on everything from toys
and treats to grooming and eats!

Hearing Aids
Want to save big on hearing aids?
You’ll save 35% off the suggested
retail price (MSRP) for at thousands
of retail locations nationwide.

Health Advocacy
Your lifeline for healthcare and
insurance help.

Start Saving Today!

Diabetic Supplies

NurseLine™
Rest assured—highly trained
registered nurses are on-call 24/7 to
answer your questions.

Diabetes can be hard to manage–
big savings on supplies can make
life easier.

To sign up visit
www.UniversalMarketing.PHEcard.com

www.UniversalMarketing.PHEcard.com

